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Dated 16.01.2017

to keep in their
payment
points
of fee for the current
regardinB the online
mind about the following
As decided by the Management of this College, the students are advised

semester.

1.

would be paid in two parts
a. In HDFC Bank Ltd in following mode
i. Through ERP(Online)
ii. Through ERP(off line) Bank Challan
b. At Account Office through Cheque in favour of Ludhiana Delhi
Transport Co. Pvt, Ltd. at the following rates
i. Student Coming from Amritsar
Rs. 7500/ii. Student Coming from Batala, Rayya, Bease
Ajnala, Tarn Taran, phikhiwind, Mehta, Patti
Fathegarh Churian
Rs.9000/iii. Student from Gurdasour
Rs. 10000/-

Fees

if any, will not be remitted in any case.
3. There would be No fee instalments.
4. Also there will be no concession in fees in any circumstances.
2. Fine,

The complete information about online payments, procedure and generation

of Bank Challan form will be intimated to the students separately by displaying
a notice on the Notice Board and in their Classes on or before 18.01.2017.
So the students of the College are advised to follow the above instructions strictlv and
pay their current semester fees and other charges as per the following schedule.
1.

2.

Without late fee
From 18.01.2017 to 28.01.2017
With fine @ Rs. 25/- per Frcm 29.O1.20t7 to 28.O2.2Or7
oay

3.

From

01.03.2017

onwards

A sum of Rs, 5000/- would be charge

as

Resistration Fees

It is further clarified that this time the

Registration-cu m-Examination Form are

combined in one format. lf any student is failed to pay his tuition fees and other charges
within the schedule timings mentioned above, will loose his entitlement for filling the
Registration-cum-Examination Form for the current semester final examinations.
Concerned stuAents to please note it carefully and act accordingty.

I.

Vice Principal
Allthe Heads of Teaching Deptts.

